GENERAL INDEX.

Wells, co. Somerset—cont. cathedral church of—cont.

hospital of St. John the Baptist at, 311.

Wellsleigh, Wellslealegh [hamlet in Wells, co. Somerset], 315, 321.

Wellum, co. Notts, 158.

Welton, 3.

Welen, co. Lincoln, 378, 469.

Welton, Gilbert de, 136.

Welin, co. Lincoln, 378, 195.


Wenthrop, co. Lincoln, 378, 469.

Wentwo, Walter, 345.

Weroome, Walter de, 396.

Werdeford Abbots. See Woodsford, East.

Belet. See Woodsford, West.

Wereslee. See Waresley.

Werode. See Wored.

Wesniham. See Wessenham.


Wenta, Robert, 7, 449.

Wendover, Peter de, 97, 98.


Wenge. See Wing.

Wengrave, Richard de, 273.

Wenham, Geoffrey de, 218.


Wenlock, Richard de, 306.

Roger son of Richard de, 306.

William de, clerk of the receipt of the exchequer, 235.

parson of St. Peter's, Berkhamstead, co. Herts, 466.

Wensum, Hermann, merchant of Almain, 520.


Wentbrigg, co. York, 510.

Went, Over [Wentloog, co. Monmouth], 380.

church of St. Bride in, 240.

Woeleye, John son of John de, of Chipping Campden, co. Gloucester, 38, 315.

Wepham, Wepham [co. Sussex], 524.

West, Walter, 345.

Wercome, Walter de, 396.

Werneford Abbots. See Woodsford, East.

Belet. See Woodsford, West.

Wereslee. See Waresley.

Wergravage. See Warpsgrove.

Week, Nicholas de, 333.

Werk, Wernham. See Warmsford.

Wemygton. See Warmington.

Wemygton, Adam de, vicar of Market St. Lawrence, co. Northampton, 71.

Wernham. See Warham.

Werpestere, Alice la, 370.

Werplegravage. See Wargrave.

Werry, Wery, Hugh, 296.

Wemygton. See Warmington.

Wemygton, Adam de, vicar of Market St. Lawrence, co. Northampton, 71.

Wernham. See Warham.

Wescote. See Wectote.

Wessenham. See Wessenham.

Wessenham, John de, 190, 196, 318, 335, 363, 411.

pardon to, 257.

Wesyngeford. See Washington.

West, the king's fleet towards the 68, 71.

uirly of the shipping to wards the, 343.

Westacre [co. Norfolk], prior and convent of, 170, 358.

Westacre, William de, 471.


Westborne, co. Sussex, hundred of, 524.

Westbury, John de, 216.